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3(2 '-QuinazoI4'-onyl) coumarin (II) was obtained by fusion of 3(2 '-(4'H, 3', I-benzoxazin)-4-'
onyl)coumarin (I) with ammonium acetate or formamide by fusion at 1900. II reacts with benzoyl
chloride or phosphorus oxychloride yielding the corresponding 4'-substituted quinazolines derivatives
(III). I. reacts with amines giving the corresponding anilide derivatives (V). I or II reacts with hydrazine
hydrate to give salicylazines (VII) and pyrazolinone (VIII). Michael reaction of I with ethylacetoace-
tate, diethylmalonate or acetylacetone gives pyranobenzopyrandiones (IX) or 3, 4-disubstituted 3,4-
dihydrocoumarin (X). I and IIIb react with sodium azide to give tetrazole derivatives (XI and VI).

INTRODUCTION

Recently the coumarin, 3 ,I-benzoxazin 4-one and
quinazolones have become of increasing importance, being
antifungal [1], anticoagulant [2], antispasmodic [3],
anticholerostatic [4], molluscacide [5], analgesic [6],
potential anti-convulsants [71 and long acting sedatives
[8] .

As an extension of our previous work on the 3(3', l'
benzoxazin4'-one)-6-substituted coumarins [9) and 2-
substituted 4H-J, l-benzoxazin-s-one '[10, 111, in the
present investigation, the study of the behaviour of both
a-pyrone and oxazinone or quinazolone rings in 3 [2 /.
(4/H, 3/, 1'·benzoxazin)-4 '-anyl)] -coumarins (la, b) and
3(2/-quinazol4'.onyl)coumarins (II) toward different reo
agents. It was previously stated [9} that Ia reacts with
ammonia furnished from ammonium acetate or urea in
boiling ethanol to give 3N(2/-carb~docarbonyl)-cou.
marin. The present investigation deals with ammonolysis
of la, b with ammonia furnished from ammonium acetate
or formamide in the presence of anhydrous zinc chloride
by fusion in oil bath to give 3(2/-quinazoI4/-only)cou.
marins (IIa, b). The formation of II may be interpreted
from the fact that the ammonia furnished from ammo-
nium acetate or formamide reacts readily with the oxazi-
none ring only [12]. The IR spectra of II showed bands
at 1735-1720 (CO of s-tactone), 1700-1660 (CO of
Iactam-lecnm equilibrium) and32S0, 3400 (NH or OH).

The keto-enol tautomerism of II was further demons-
trated by the treatment of II with benzoyl. chloride or

phosphorus oxychloride giving the corresponding 3 [2'-
(4-substituted)-quinazolinly] coumarins (IlIa, b). Also the
reaction of IIIb with aniline or sodium azide in dimethyl
formamide give IIIc and 3 [2 /-(3', 4/.tetrazolyl)-quinazo-
Iinyl-coumarin (IV) respectively.

The structure of III was supported by their IR spectra
which showed bands in region 1735-1717 and 1680-1650
due to vCO of IS-lactone and cyclic C=N respectively. The
IR spectrum of IV showed bands at (l080) tetrazole [11],
(1725) v CU of (;-l:l::t()ne and (1625) v C=N.
\ The benzoxazonylcoumarin (Ia, b) react with arnines
namely p~toluidine [10], m.toluidine, o-toluldine, 3,4.
dimethyl aniline, 6-chioro·2·arninotoiut:ne or m·anlll10.
benzoic acid and yielded J(2'.N.aryl carbamido-aniltno}
coumarins (v a-h). The formation of V may be interpreted
from the fact that amines react readily with fission of the
oxazinone ring and not with a -pyrone. The following sup-
port the structure assigned for the products V. The pro-
ducts are insoluble ill aqueous sodium hydroxide solution
and do not give colour reaction with alcoholic ferric chlo-
ride solution, V readily hydrolyses [13] on heating with
acetic acid and hydrochloric acid mixture or with 50 %
sui phu ric acid' giving the corresponding 6·substituted
coumarin carboxylic acid [14, 15] and the corresponding
amine salts.

The IR spectra of V do not show hydroxyl absorp-
tion and reveal the presence of lS·lactone (1733-1720),
CO of amide (1680-1620) and NH (3290-3100). Also
the compound Va was converted to the corresponding

3(2'-N.p-tolylquifiazoI4'.onyl)coumarin (ITc) by dehydra-
I
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c , R = H I R' = C6H4CH)~

(III)
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a , C H)CO

e , C02C2HS

tion with acetic anhydride. The IR spectrum of IIc showed
strong- absorption bands at 1735 (vCO Of lactone), 1680
( veo of quinazolone) and 1630 (v C=N).

Recently, it has been found that a-pyrone ring can be
opened by hydrazines. The IIc reacts with phenylhydra-
zine (in molar ratio 1:2) in alcohol at room temperature
for 3 days or at the boiling point of mixture for 5 hr with
the formation of quinazolone (VI) and salicylaldehyde
phenylhydrazone. The formation of (VI) can be readily
interpreted from the fact that the phenylhydrazine reacts
readily with fission of I)-lactone ring and not quinazolone
ring. The IR spectrum of VI shows CO of amide at (1640-
1660), C=C, C=N (1610) and NH at (3280, 3240
and 3040). The NMR spectrum showed an absorption
centered at 2.1 for 2H (of -CH2.c0) at 2.6 3H (for Ar-
CH3) and a broad absorption centered at 6.8 13H (of aro-
matic protons). In preparative support of the structural
assignment of salicyaldehyde phenylhydrazone, it can be
prepared by independent synthesis from salicyaldehyde
and phenyl hydrazine by means of melting point and mixed
melting point determination.

COOH0:- /W:N

N I
R'~N

~o~o
(X I)

.,R::Hib,R!lBr

(IX)
( X)

C H2COOC2HS

C H2COOC 2HS

On the other hand treatment of la, b or IIa, b with
hydrazine hydrate in boiling alcohol gave the correspond-
ing salicyalazine (VIla, b) [14, 15] and 5(2'-carboxy-
hydrazide) anilinopyrazolin-Lone (VIII). The IR spectrum
of VIII shows CO of. amide (1620) and NH or OH (broad
at 3100-3290). NMR spectrum showed multiplet at 2.4
for 5H(CH2 and ~H of NH), multiplet at 6.7 for 4H (aro-
matic protons) and multiplet broad at 7.7 for lH (CONH).

Recently, Sammour et aL (16] found that the ethyl
acetoacetate underwent Michael addition to the olefmic
C3.c 4 in ceumann to give pyranobenzopyrantrione. Also
El-Hashash [11,12] reported that 2.,substituted benzoxa-
zones react with ethyl acetoacetate, ethyl cyanoacetate
and diethyl malonate to give the N-substituted anthrani-
loylacetate. Similarly the present work investigated the
behaviour of la toward active methylene compounds
under Michael conditions. The reaction of la with ethyl
acetoacetate and diethyl malonate at 1800 in the presence
of sodium ethoxide yielded 3-acetyl (carbethoxy}I,2-
4a-tetrahydro· 4(2'.,substituted phenyl) imino-pyrano-{3, 4c)
(1] - benzopyran-Z, 5-dio,nes (IX). This result can be ex-
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plained by the addition of the active methylene compound
to «-pyrone and opening the oxazinone ring followed by
ring closure and elemination of acetyl or carbethoxy group
to give (IX). The IR spectra of IX show strong absorption
bands at 1735-1740 (CO of lactone and ester), 1690 (CO
of ketone) and 1665 (exocyclic C=N).

But la reacts with acetylacetone giving 3(t-aceto-
acetylphenyl) carbamide4-acetylacetonyl-3, 4.<fihydrocou-
marin (X). The IR spectrum of (X) shows CO of lactone
(1735), CO of B-diketone (1690-1670), CO of amide
(1640) and NH (3170).

Oxazones la, b reacted with sodium azide in boiling
acetic acid and yielded 1-2'-carboxyphenyl)-2{6-6ubsti-
tuted coumarinyl)-tetrazole (Xla, b).

IR spectra of" XI showedC=O of ~-1actone (1740-
1750), CO of aryl acid (1690-1675), C=N (1640) and
OH (3200 and of tetrazole (1055).

EXPERIMENTAL

All melting points are "uncorrected. The IR spectra
were recorded in KBr on it Unicam SP 1200 spectropho-
tometer (~max in cm-I). The NMR spectra were deter-
mined by A varian (60-MHZ) instrument using TMS as
internal standard (chemical shift in 6-scale).

Action of Ammonium Acetate or Fonnamide on
la, b. A mixture of I (0.01 mol) and ammonium acetate
(0.04 mol) or formamide (0.015 mol) was heated at 1900

for 3 hr, the whole mass was poured into water. The
product was crystallized from a suitable solvent to give
lla, b (Table 1).

Action of Benzoyl Ouotide on I/a. A mixture of IIa
(0.01 mol) and benzoyl chloride (10 ml) was heated on a
water-bath for 2 hr, excess of benzoyl chloride was remov-
ed. The whole mass was poured upon water and boiled
then filtered hot to get rid of benzoic acid which may
be formed. The product obtained was crystallized from the
proper solvent givingIlia (Table 1).

Action of Phosphorus Oxychloride on I/a. A suspen-
sion of I1a (1 g) and POCI3 (5 ml) was heated on a water-
bath for 2 hr. The reaction mixture was poured gradually
into crushed ice and the solid separated was filtered and
crystallized from the suitable solvent to givellIb as reddish
brown crystals (Table 1).

Reaction of Illb with Aniline. A suspension of IIIb
(0.01 mol) and aniline (0.01 mol) was heated on a water-
bath for 3 hr. The reaction mixture was treated by crushed

ice/HCI, the solid that separated was filtered and crystalliz-
ed from the suitable solvent givingIIIc (Table I).

Action of Sodium Azide on IIlb. A mixture of nib
(0.01 mol), sodium azide (0.05 mol) and diethyl formamide
(40 ml) was refluxed for 3 hr. The reaction mixture was
poured into water, the solid separated, was filtered off and
crystallized from the proper solvent to give the tetrazole
derivative(N) (Table 1).

Reaction of la, b with Amines and Amino Acids. A
solution of la and b (0.01 mol) and primary amines, name-
ly p-toluidine, m-toJuidine, o-toluidine, 3, 4.<fimethyl
aniline, 6-chloro-2-arninotoluene and m-benzoic acid
(0.01 mol) in (40 ml) of ethanol was heated under reflux
for 5 hr. The products Va-h that separated on cooling
were crystallized from the suitable solvent. The results
are listed in Table II.Va m.p. 292 [9] .

Conversion of Va into Quinazolones IIc. A solution
of Va (0.01 mol) in acetic anhydride (20 ml) was heated
under reflux for 2 hr. The mixture was concentrated and
cooled. The solid separated waS crystallized from proper
solvent to giveIIc (Table 1).

Action of Phenylhydrazine on IIc. A solution of
quinazolone (Ilc) (0.01 mol), phenylhydrazine (0.02 mol)
and (50 ml) ethanol was left at room temperature for 3
days or reflux for 5 hr. The solid that separated after
concentration and cooling, filtered off, and crystallized
from butanol to give the salicyaldehyde phenylhydrazone
which w~ identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. determina-
tion. Concentration of the mother liquor left as solid
product which was crystallized from light petrol (b.p.
100-120~ to giveVI (Table 1).

Reaction of Hydrazine Hydrate with Ia, b and Ila, b.
A solution of la, b and I1a,b (0.01 mol), hydrazine hydrate
(0.03 mol) and ethanol (50 ml) was heated under reflux
for 5 hr. The solid that separated after concentrating and
cooling was fractionally cystallized from ethanol to give
the pyrazolinone (VIII). The insoluble part was crystallized
from acetic acid to give products which were identified
as salicylazingderivatives (VIla, b) by m.p. and mixed m.p.
determination.

Condensation of la with Active Methylene Com-
pounds. A mixture of la (0.01 mol), ethyl acetoacetate or
diethylmalonate and acetylacetone (0.03 mol) and sodium
ethoxide (0.03 mol) was heated at 180 for 4 hr. Then
poured upon water, the product separated out was ftltered
off and crystallized from proper solvent to givethe Michael
adducts IXa, b and X respectively(Table I).

Action of Sodium Azide on la and lb. A mixture of
Ia or Ib (0.01 mol) and sodium azide (0.05 mol) in acetic
acid (40 ml) was refluxed for 3 hr. The product obtained
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Table I. Characterization data of various compounds prepared.

M.p
(colour)

245
(colourless )

240
(pale yellow)

255
(colourless)

137
(pale yellow)

254
(yellow)

275
(yellow)

110
(colourless )

143
(pale yellow)

244
(pale yellow)

200
(pale yellow)

230
(pale yellow)

236
(pale yellow)

260
(colourless )

290
(colourless )

Solvent
(yield%)

Acetic acid
(70)

Ethanol
(50)

Ethanol
(60)

Toluene
(70)

Ethanol
(50)

Benzene
(60)

Benzene
(50)

Benzene
(80)

Acetic acid
(70)

Toluene
(70)

Acetic acid
(60)

Toluene
(70)

Acetic acid
(50)

Butanol
(50)

Formula

lOT

Analysis
Found---------------(Calc.)

C H N

70.50
(70.34)

55.6
(55.28)

75.52
(75.78)

72.98
(73.09)

66.16
(66.12)

75.70
(75.61)

64.50
(64.76)

60.10
(60.37)

72.63
(72.36)

60.76
(60.37)

72.30
(72.36)

72.40
(72.81)

66.20
(66.58)

66.98
(67i8)

3.50
(3.44)

2.31
(2.44)

4.32
(421)

3.42
(355)

2.99
(2.91)

450
(4.10)

2.90
(2.85)

3.40
(3.56)

4.32
(452)

3.82
. (3.56)

4.31
(452)

4.61
(4.85)

4.01
(3.93)

3.50
(3.73)

9.33
(9.65)

7.42
(7.58)

7.15
(7.36)

7.34
(7.10)

8.99
(9.07)

11.70
(11.50)

2235
(:2222)

5.50
(5.87)

7.40
. (7.03)

5.40
(5.87)

720
(7.03)

6.35
(6.79)

7.00
(6.47)

6.31
(6.54)

Continued .....
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VI 130 Light pet.
(pale yellow) (100-120)

(40)

)39 Benzene
(orange) (30)

158 Ethanol
(colourless) (40)

274 Acetic acid
(colourless) (30)

240 Acetic acid
(colourless) (50)

270 Acetic acid
(colourless) (70)

175 Toluene
(yellow) (40)

VIII

IXa

IXb

x

XIa

XIb

71.62 5.43 15.01
(71.87) (5.20) (14.58)

55.11 5.30 25.22
(54.79) (5.02) (25.27)

64.31 421 6.32
(64.79) (453) (6.02)

.:,
63.62 4.31 6.01

(63.28) (4.66) (5.67)

67.20 5.40 3.33
(66.81) (5.10) (3.11)

60.89 8.01 16.45
(61.07) (2.99) (16.76)

4952 2.41 13.21
(49.39) (2.17) (13.55)

+ Found Dr, 20.90; calc, Dr. 21.68; * Found Cl, 11.02; calc. Cl, 11.50; @ Found Dr, 16.51; calc, Dr. 16.77; f Fround Dr, 17.20,
calc. Br, 16.77; f ~ Fround C1,8.63, calc. a, 8.20.

after concentration and pouring upon water was recrys-
tallized from proper solvent to give tetrazole Xla and b
(Table 1).
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